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Abstract – Through the experiments presented here we wanted to test whether egg production of the black-chinned
tilapia Sarotherodon melanotheron heudelotii under experimental conditions varies as a function of ambient salinity
(fresh waters vs. sea waters vs. hypersaline waters, 0, 35 and 70, respectively) and whether these responses differ
between fish acclimated within a few weeks from fresh water to saline and hypersaline environments (experiments E1
and E2, monitoring over 10 and 18 weeks), and individuals born and raised all life long at the experimental salinities
(E3, monitoring over 18 weeks). In total, 233 spawns were collected. In each of the three experiments, the reproductive
investment (gram of egg per gram of female over 2 weeks) did not differ between salinities of 0 and 35, whereas it was
2–3 times lower at 70 than at 0–35, because of lower spawning frequency (E1-E3), smaller clutch size (E1) and lower
spawn mass (E1-E3). Finally, fish acclimated to salinity from fresh water over a few weeks and those maintained at
a particular salinity all life long showed similar reproductive traits, thereby emphasizing the remarkable physiological
plasticity of this species.
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1 Introduction
Few species of teleosts have been reported to occur

in strongly hypersaline waters (> 70; Simier et al. 2004;
Whitfield et al. 2006), and even fewer species are known to
reproduce successfully in these conditions. Among these are
several killifishes [the California killifish Fundulus parvipin-
nis (Girard 1854), Rao 1975; the sheepshead minnow Cyprin-
odon variegatus variegatus (Lacepède 1803), Nordlie et al.
1991; the Arabian killifish Aphanius dispar dispar (Rüppell
1829), Plaut 2000], the milkfish Chanos chanos [(Forsskål
1775); Crear 1980] and two cichlids [the Mozambique tilapia
Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters 1852); Chervinsky 1982;
the black-chinned tilapia Sarotherodon melanotheron (Rüppel
1852); Albaret 1987].

In the Sine Saloum Estuary (Senegal), which regularly
experiences episodes of severe drought, water salinity rises
with increasing distance to the sea as a result of strong evap-
oration, and salinities over 130 can be observed in some
places located up to 100 km from the sea. Several species
of this ecosystem, which are viewed as part of the “resis-
tance community” in case of drought (Albaret 1987) have
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evolved ways of surviving and reproducing at very high salin-
ity. They include a Clupeidae, the bonga shad Ethmalosa
fimbriata (Bowdich 1825), a Mugilidae, the sicklefin mullet
Liza falcipinnis (Valenciennes 1836), a Gerreidae, the striped
mojarra Gerres nigri (Günther 1859) and a Cichlidae, the
black-chinned tilapia Sarotherodon melanotheron heudelotii
(Duméril 1859), Panfili et al. (2006). The latter species has
adapted remarkably well to a wide range of salinity, as it has
been found to reproduce at salinities as high as 110, but can
also spawn in marine, brackish and fresh waters (Albaret 1987;
Panfili et al. 2004; Guèye et al. 2012). Such capacities are just
exceptional in cichlids (Keenleyside 1991). By comparison,
there is some evidence that O. niloticus can survive to salin-
ities as high as 70, but its growth and reproductive capacities
are strongly impaired at salinities higher than 20 (Schofield
et al. 2011; Fridman et al. 2012). Likewise, Watanabe et al.
(1989) found that the reproductive performance of the Florida
red tilapia declined sharply at salinities higher than 18. Several
species of cichlids living in endorheic lakes of the Rift Valley
that belong to the “evaporation type” are also capable to live
and reproduce in extreme conditions, especially in terms of
high alkalinity e.g., Oreochromis amphimelas Hilgendorf 1905
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in Lake Manyara; Alcolapia alcalica Hilgendorf 1905 in Lake
Natron; Alcolapia grahami (Boulenger 1912) in Lake Magadi
(Lévêque 1999; Wood et al. 2002, 2012; Papah et al. 2013).
Yet in terms of salinity, none of these lakes exceeds 55–60 at
any time of the year.

Because of its exceptional capacities, S. m. heudelotii is
considered as an interesting model for studying the physiolog-
ical adaptation to salinity (Akinrotimi et al. 2007; Tine et al.
2008, 2010; Ouattara et al. 2009; Lorin-Nebel et al. 2012; Riou
et al. 2012; Avarre et al. 2014). It is also a good candidate for
aquaculture in African lagoons and was the subject of several
studies on an integrated fish-plankton aquaculture system in
brackish water (Gilles et al. 2008, 2013).

Studies on wild populations of S. m. heudelotii indicate
that fish in hypersaline environments attain sexual maturity at
a much smaller body size, they produce smaller eggs but their
relative fecundity is higher than in other environments (Panfili
et al. 2004, 2006; Guèye et al. 2012). Similar trends have been
observed in fishes living in adverse environmental conditions,
as regards salinity, oxygen, food availability or predation pres-
sure, and are interpreted as trade-offs in the context of life his-
tory strategies (mosquitofish Gambusia spp., Brown-Peterson
and Peterson 1990; Alcaraz and García-Berthou 2007; Caspian
roach Rutilus rutilus caspicus, Naddafi et al. 2005; for cichlids:
Reardon and Chapman 2008, 2012; Russell et al. 2012). Pop-
ulations of S. m. heudelotii exhibit a marked genetic structure
(Ndiaye 2012) and studies of their mobility indicate that this
species is rather sedentary (Diouf et al. 2006). Henceforth, it
is uncertain whether the aforementioned variations in the life
history traits of S. m. heudelotii in environments with contrast-
ing salinities reflect genetic differences between populations
or phenotypic plasticity in response to salinity or to associated
environmental factors (food, predation, oxygen). Moreover the
actual variations of the reproductive investment of this species
over a broad salinity range remain to be determined, because
some key parameters such as the spawning frequency or the
actual number of eggs per spawn can hardly be determined
in field conditions. So far, there has been a single experimen-
tal study on the effect of salinity on the reproduction of S. m.
heudelotii acclimated to 0 and 35 (Gilles et al. 2004), but no
information is available for hypersaline waters.

The present study aimed at comparing in experimental en-
vironments the reproductive traits (spawning frequency, clutch
size (i.e. number of eggs in a spawn), egg mass and dry matter
content) of S. m. heudelotii from the same strain, cultivated in
fresh water and acclimated to different salinities (0, 35, 70). As
no information is available on the incidence of the dynamics
of acclimation to saline and hypersaline waters on the repro-
duction of S. m. heudelotii, it was further tested whether re-
productive performance varied between fish acclimated to the
different salinities over a few weeks, and individuals born and
raised at the same salinity throughout. On the basis of exist-
ing information of fish responses to ambient salinity, it could
be expected that a) the reproductive investment of female fish
is lower in hypersaline waters than at lower salinities, as the
former environment is more energy-demanding (e.g. Gardell
et al. 2013), and that b) fish born in hypersaline waters would
be less affected than those acclimated rapidly to this particular
salinity.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Fish and experimental design

Fish originated from a Senegalese population of S. m.
heudelotii, Niayes (natural ponds) of Dakar (Senegal) and
were transferred to our experimental facilities (Montpellier)
15 years ago. Since then they were bred in fresh water ex-
clusively. In order to minimize the loss of genetic diversity,
3–10 mate pairs were used to obtain a new generation, and
generation time was about 18 months. It has been experimen-
tally demonstrated that S. m. heudelotii born in fresh water
could acclimate to a broad range of salinities (0–90; Ouattara
et al. 2009). By contrast, it was unknown whether fish accli-
mated to hypersaline conditions could successfully reproduce.
In order to verify that fish could reproduce at 70 after a short
period of acclimation, a preliminary experiment (E1) was real-
ized. Fish (2–3 years old) were acclimated from 0 to 70, then
their reproductive characteristics (spawning frequency, clutch
size, egg size and dry matter content) were studied over the
next 10 weeks, and compared to those of fish maintained in
fresh water or acclimated to marine water (experiment E1).
Based on the outcome of this preliminary experiment (see re-
sults), a full experiment (E2) using 2–3-year old fish main-
tained in fresh water or acclimated at 35 or 70 was conducted,
with some methodological adjustments (food type, water tem-
perature, duration of experiment; see below). In E2 fish re-
production was monitored over a longer period (18 weeks),
starting 5 weeks after the target salinity was attained. At every
experimental salinity offspring from E2 broodfish were col-
lected (about 50 fry, from 6 to 8 progenies) and raised in an in-
dependent recirculating water system at the same salinity since
hatching. These three pools served for a third experiment (E3),
which started when fish were 9–11 months old, about 3 months
after they became sexually mature. The experimental protocol
and duration of fish monitoring during E3 were identical to
those of E2, except there was no need for an acclimation pe-
riod and that broodfish in E3 (females = 121 ± 27 g, males
154 ± 37 g) were smaller than in experiments E1 (females =
262 ± 24 g, males 318 ± 65 g) and E2 (females = 276 ± 38 g,
males 286 ± 31 g).

2.2 Rearing conditions

In all three experiments, fish were studied in three indoor
recirculating water systems (one for each experimental salin-
ity), each of them comprising two breeding tanks (2.5 m ×
0.53 m × 0.30 m depth) and one pair of interconnected me-
chanical and biological filters. Breeding tanks were provided
with shelters consisting of 100-mm PVC cylinders of var-
ious lengths. Each tank hosted 10 (E1) or 12 mature fish
(E2, E3), with a 1:1 sex ratio that was found optimal for egg
production in captive groups of S. melanotheron (Legendre
and Trébaol 1996). In each experimental situation, males were
never smaller than females in order to ensure that mouth-
brooding capacity was not limiting (Aronson 1949; Legendre
and Ecoutin 1989; Legendre and Trébaol 1996). Photoperiod
was 12L:12D, water temperature was regulated (26–27 ◦C dur-
ing E1; 28–29 ◦C during E2 and E3) with a Biotherm thermo-
stat connected to 300-W submersed heaters and oxygen was
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maintained near saturation by air pump. Fish were fed with
commercial pellets that were distributed by hand during the
morning in a single daily meal to minimize disturbance. The
feeding level was set at 0.5% of fish biomass per day. Dur-
ing E1, sinking pellets were used (Biomar, crude proteins:
41%; lipids: 20%). During E2 and E3, it was preferred using
floating pellets (LeGouessan, crude proteins: 32%; lipids: 9%),
which were easier to remove from the tanks for preserving wa-
ter quality in case the meal was not fully ingested.

In each experiment, fish were transferred to experimen-
tal tanks on the same day. During E3, experimental salinities
were maintained at the target values throughout. During E1
and E2, salinity was progressively increased from 0 to 35
or 70 by the progressive addition of synthetic sea salt (“Instant
Ocean”, Aquarium system, Sarrebourg, France), at a rate of
about 1 g of salt day−1, so that bacteria in the biological filters
and fish could acclimate progressively. The increase of salinity
for salinity 35 started about one month later than for salinity 70
in order that the targeted experimental salinities were attained
at the same time. In the three experiments, water salinity was
measured with a refractometer (every day during the acclima-
tion period and every two days thereafter) and adjusted accord-
ingly by addition of either synthetic sea salt or fresh water. The
levels of NO−2 and NH+4 ions were measured weekly (Hanna
Instrument, RI, USA) to assess the efficiency of the biological
filters. On a few occasions during the acclimation period of E1,
the levels of NO−2 and NH+4 at salinity > 35 exceeded 1 ppm,
and about 25% of the water was changed to restore water qual-
ity. As a consequence, larger bio-filters (160 vs. 40 L) were
used during E2 and E3, which allowed the maintenance of a
good water quality throughout.

During the preliminary experiment (E1), fish that died dur-
ing the acclimation and monitoring periods were not replaced,
as no other fish undergoing acclimation to salinity were avail-
able. During the other two experiments, dead fish were re-
placed in order to maintain stable sex ratio and fish density,
using fish having undergone similar dynamics of acclimation
to salinity (E2) or fish from the same cohort born at the target
salinity (E3).

2.3 Fish monitoring

To minimize the disturbance of experimental fish, the mon-
itoring took place every 7 days. In S. melanotheron, mouth-
brooding is normally performed by the male parent only
(Trewavas 1983), but females can occasionally pick up some
eggs or a spawn when the sex ratio is in favor of females
(Legendre and Trébaol 1996) or when all present males are
already mouthbrooding (Aronson 1949). Henceforth, upon
weekly checks, all fish (males and females) were examined
for mouthbrooding activity, and the gender of the incubating
parent was noted. Fish were gently captured one by one with
a hand net and placed in a bucket filled with water at the
dedicated salinity. Their lower jaw was carefully depressed
manually; mouthbrooded eggs sank in the bucket and were
collected.

The entire set of collected eggs was first photographed
for determining clutch size (using ImageJ freeware; Abramoff
et al. 2004). A sample of 100 eggs was weighed (near-
est 0.1 mg) for determining the mean wet mass (WM) of eggs,

then heated overnight at 105 ◦C for determining their water
content and dry mass (DM). Another sample of eggs was ex-
amined under the stereo-microscope for determining the de-
velopmental stage, because the WM and water content of de-
veloping eggs may vary during ontogeny. Eggs were assigned
to one of the four following categories, corresponding to dif-
ferent ages (days after fertilization, daf): (1) young embryos
with no pigmentation (< 3 daf), (2) presence of melanocytes,
but no pigmentation of the eye (3–4 daf), (3) “eyed” stage, with
retinal pigmentation (4–5 daf) and (4) ready to hatch (6–7 daf;
modified from Shaw and Aronson 1954, after calibration with
spawns of S. m. heudelotii incubated in McDonald incubators
at 27 ◦C).

2.4 Calculations and statistics

In the three experiments, the spawning frequency at a par-
ticular salinity was calculated as the ratio between the num-
ber of clutches collected during a particular period of time and
the number of fish pairs, in order to take into account possible
discrepancies between mortality rates at different salinities or
between experimental conditions. At all salinities, it was ob-
served that the number of collected progenies varied substan-
tially between consecutive weeks, as many spawning events
were seemingly synchronized, thereby limiting the number of
fish ready to spawn on the next week. To buffer this oscillation,
the spawning frequency was hence analyzed on a 2-week ba-
sis. The reproductive effort per spawning was estimated from
the mean WM of spawns (clutch size × average WM of eggs;
Legendre and Ecoutin 1989), which was expressed by refer-
ence to the average WM of females to take into account dis-
crepancies between the size of fish between experimental sit-
uations. The total reproductive investment (egg production per
period of 2 weeks, % of female WM) in every experimental
situation was calculated by equating the egg production over
2 weeks (spawning frequency × clutch size × egg mass, in
terms of WM or DM) to the body weight of females.

The proportions of spawns at different developmental
stages in each experimental situation (salinity × experiment)
were compared with contingency table analyses. One-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the WM
and DM proportion of eggs at different developmental stages.
Data from E1 and E2-E3 were analysed separately, because
of different experimental conditions of fish maintenance. Data
(spawning frequency, clutch size, egg WM, DM proportion,
total WM and DM of spawns, and total reproductive invest-
ment, in terms of WM and DM) collected at different salinities
were compared with one-way (E1) or 2-way ANOVA (E2-E3)
and Scheffe F-tests for post hoc comparisons. Null hypotheses
were rejected at p < 0.05.

3 Results

In total, 233 spawns were collected during the three exper-
iments and all of them were mouthbrooded by males exclu-
sively. In each spawn, all eggs were at the same developmental
stage. There were progenies at all developmental stages, ex-
cept at salinity 70 in E2 and E3 (Table 1), where none had
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Table 1. Variation of the numbers of eggs in a spawn (mean ± SD) in S. m. heudelotii during three experiments (E1-E3) as a function of ambient
salinity (0, 35 or 70) and egg developmental stage (1–4; “young” refers to all stages before the apparition of pigments) and n is the total number
of spawns collected during the experiments (10 weeks for E1, 18 weeks for E2 and E3). Within a particular line, values that share a lowercase
letter in common do not differ at p < 0.05 (Scheffe post-hoc tests). No statistics for E1 at salinity 70 because of the small amount of spawns
(n = 6), p-values that are indicated as ∗∗, ∗ and NS stand for p < 0.01, p < 0.05 and p ≥ 0.05, respectively.

Egg developmental stage

Experiment n 1. “Young” 2. Melanocyte 3. Eyed 4. Ready to hatch F p
and salinity

0 24 618 ± 148 a 639 ± 67 a 488 ± 165 b 474 ± 215 b 4.13 ∗

E1 35 25 698 ± 188 a 524 ± 156 a 589 ± 201 a 748 ± 203 a 1.26 NS
70 6 434 – 348 ± 171 283 ± 288 –
0 30 482 ± 181 a 439 ± 202 a 375 ± 150 ab 235 ± 120 b 3.73 ∗

E2 35 35 471 ± 209 a 420 ± 175 a 283 ± 101 b 219 ± 125 b 5.21 ∗∗

70 17 345 ± 102 a 452 ± 61 a – – 2.46 NS
0 34 333 ± 122 a 312 ± 69 a 226 ± 15 b 217 ± 100 b 3.69 ∗

E3 35 38 471 ± 162 a 379 ± 106 ab 297 ± 117 bc 246 ± 122 c 5.46 ∗∗

70 23 283 ± 129 a 322 ± 166 a – – 0.35 NS

Table 2. Spawning frequency, characteristics of spawns and reproductive investment of S. m. heudelotii during experiment E1 (10 weeks).
Values are means ± SD, F: female; M: male. Within a particular line, values that do not share a lowercase letter in common differ at p < 0.05
(Scheffe post-hoc tests). Within each cell, the F-value and the p-value are given; p-values that are indicated as ∗∗, ∗ and NS stand for p < 0.01,
p < 0.05 and p ≥ 0.05, respectively.

Salinity Statistics
Variable 0 35 70 F p df
n broodfish

at the end of acclimation period 9 M / 8 F 8 M / 7 F 8 M / 5 F – – –
at the end of monitoring period 9 M / 8 F 7 M / 7 F 8 M / 3 F – – –

Number of spawns 24 25 6 – – –
Spawns per female over 2 weeks 0.60 ± 0.19 a 0.71 ± 0.20 a 0.35 ± 0.11 b 3.96 ∗ 14
Number of eggs in a spawn 630 ± 184 a 623 ± 237 a 413 ± 156 b 4.88 ∗ 54
Egg WM (mg) 16.6 ± 2.2 a 15.7 ± 2.4 a 14.6 ± 2.9 a 1.66 NS 54
Egg DM (proportion of WM) 0.40 ± 0.02 a 0.40 ± 0.03 a 0.39 ± 0.05 a 0.98 NS 54
Spawn WM (% female WM) 3.71 ± 1.07 a 3.63 ± 1.02 a 2.14 ± 1.41 b 4.17 ∗ 54
Spawn DM (% female WM) 1.50 ± 0.44 a 1.45 ± 0.40 a 0.80 ± 0.54 b 5.17 ∗∗ 54
Reproductive investment over 2 weeks

WM (% female WM) 2.23 ± 0.60 a 2.47 ± 0.93 a 0.72 ± 0.40 b 11.08 ∗∗ 14
DM (% female WM) 0.90 ± 0.24 a 1.03 ± 0.41 a 0.29 ± 0.18 b 10.99 ∗∗ 14

attained the stage of retinal pigmentation, thereby implying
that these spawns were laid less than 5 days before collection.
The mean egg WM and DM content did not differ significantly
between egg developmental stages, in any of the nine experi-
mental situations (one-way ANOVA, p > 0.05). Therefore,
comparisons between experiments and salinities for these two
variables were done irrespectively of the developmental stage
of eggs.

Clutch size (number of eggs in a spawn) never varied
significantly between progenies with eggs at developmental
stages 1 and 2 in any of the nine experimental situations
(Table 1). By contrast, in several situations, clutch size de-
creased significantly in progenies with older embryos (stages 3
and 4; Table 1), which might reflect egg mortality or loss
during mouthbrooding. In order to compensate for a poten-
tial bias when comparing experimental situations with differ-
ent proportions of progenies at different developmental stages,
clutch sizes at stages 3 and 4 were back-estimated as follows:
ECi = OCi × OCm1−2/OCmi, where ECi and OCi are the esti-
mated and observed clutch size of a particular spawn at stage i
(3 or 4), and OCm1−2 and OCmi are the mean observed clutch

sizes at stages 1 and 2 and i, respectively. Calculations of
spawn mass (WM or DM) and reproductive investment (WM
or DM) and associated statistics shown hereafter were done
using back-estimated values of clutch sizes (Tables 2 and 3;
Fig. 1). Results with non-corrected data are given in Table 4.

3.1 Experiment E1

In total, 55 progenies were collected during E1, of which
only six at salinity 70. This was partly due to the higher mortal-
ity of broodfish at salinity 70 in comparison to lower salinities
(dead fish were not replaced during this experiment, Table 2),
seemingly due to the higher aggressiveness of fish in these
groups. The reproductive performance of fish at salinities 0
and 35 did not differ significantly in terms of spawning fre-
quency, clutch size and egg WM and DM. Fish at salinity 70
produced slightly smaller eggs than fish at the other two exper-
imental salinities, but this trend was not significant. By con-
trast, they spawned about twice less frequently and on average
their spawns contained significantly fewer (< 450) eggs than
those produced at salinities 0 and 35 (> 600 eggs on average;
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Table 3. Statistics (two-way ANOVA) of the results during experiments E2 and E3 (illustrated in Fig. 1). WM is the wet mass and DM is the
dry mass. Within each cell, the F-value and the p-value are given; p-values that are indicated as ∗∗∗, ∗∗, ∗ and NS stand for p < 0.001, p < 0.01,
p < 0.05 and p ≥ 0.05, respectively.

Variable Salinity Experiment Interaction df
Spawns per female over 2 weeks 4.55 ∗ 0.01 NS 0.37 NS 53
Number of eggs in a spawn 3.47 NS 7.20 ∗∗ 2.65 NS 176
Egg WM (mg) 0.58 NS 198.8 ∗∗∗ 10.69 ∗∗∗ 176
Egg DM (proportion of WM) 1.67 NS 6.89 ∗∗∗ 1.36 NS 176
Spawn WM (% female WM) 3.93 ∗ 0.83 NS 1.03 NS 176
Spawn DM (% female WM) 3.56 ∗ 0.13 NS 0.65 NS 176
Reproductive investment over 2 weeks

WM (% female WM) 7.67 ∗∗ 0.66 NS 1.35 NS 53
DM (% female WM) 7.70 ∗∗ 0.21 NS 0.99 NS 53

Table 2). These differences concurred to make the reproduc-
tive investment at salinity 70 about 3 times lower than in fresh
or marine waters.

3.2 Experiments E2 and E3

In total, 82 spawns were collected during E2 (30, 35 and 17
at salinities of 0, 35 and 70, respectively) and 96 during E3 (35,
38 and 23, respectively). The results are illustrated in Figure 1
and corresponding statistics (two-way ANOVA) are given in
Table 3. The average mortality rates of males and females were
similar (0.15 vs. 0.13% day−1). There was no consistent effect
of salinity on mortality either. During E3, mortality in fresh
water averaged 0.47% day−1 and was much higher than at other
salinities (0.02 and 0% day−1, at salinities 35 and 70, respec-
tively), in contrast to the situations during E2 (and also E1),
where mortality in fresh water was almost null. As during E1,
most deceased fish exhibited traces of blows on their mouth or
flanks, thereby suggesting that they died following agonistic
interactions.

The spawning frequency did not differ between experi-
ments, but it varied significantly between salinities (Fig. 1a):
on average the spawning frequency in hypersaline waters was
less than 60% of those in fresh and marine waters, which av-
eraged about one spawn per female every 6 weeks. Clutch size
did not differ between salinities, but was on average smaller
during E3 than during E2 (Fig. 1b). Egg WM and DM propor-
tion differed significantly between E2 and E3. During E2, these
characteristics did not vary as a function of ambient salinity,
whereas during E3, the eggs produced in fresh water had a
higher WM but lower water content than those in marine and
hypersaline waters (Figs. 1c and 1d).

Larger clutch size and higher egg mass concurred to make
the average WM of spawns during E2 much higher than dur-
ing E3 (> 6.7 g vs. < 4.2 g). This variation largely owed to the
difference between the WM of broodfish in E2 and E3 (see
methods). Indeed, when the masses (WM and DM) of spawns
were equated to the WM of females, no significant differences
were found between experiments (Table 3). By contrast, the
spawn mass in hypersaline waters was significantly lower than
in marine waters, both for WM and DM (Figs. 1e and 1f). The
total reproductive investment in hypersaline waters was about
twice lower than in fresh and marine waters (Figs. 1g and 1h).

Analyses of the data with non-corrected values of clutch
size gave similar conclusions, except for spawn mass (WM
and DM), which did not vary significantly between salinities
(see Table 4).

4 Discussion

The present study was the first attempt to characterize the
egg production of S. m. heudelotii in experimental conditions
at water salinities ranging from fresh to hypersaline waters. It
provided evidence that fish from a freshwater strain can suc-
cessfully reproduce at salinities of 0, 35 and 70, regardless the
duration of the acclimation period, from a few weeks to entire
life. In each of the three experiments carried out, the reproduc-
tive investment did not differ between salinities of 0 and 35,
whereas at a salinity of 70, it was systematically 2–3 times
lower than at in fresh and sea waters. These differences mainly
originated from a lower spawning frequency and to a lesser
extent from smaller spawn mass in hypersaline waters.

The results of E2 (acclimation over a few weeks) and E3
(lifetime acclimation), that were conducted in identical con-
ditions, were mostly similar, except for egg WM and clutch
size, which were significantly lower during E3, most proba-
bly because of the smaller size of broodfish during this exper-
iment. Egg mass frequently increases with fish size in female
S. melanotheron < 100–200 g whereas it varies very little in
larger fish (von Kraft and Peters 1963; Legendre and Ecoutin
1996) and it is well known that absolute fecundity increases
with increasing fish size. When the reproductive investment
was equated to the body weight of females, the values obtained
at a particular salinity in E2 and E3 were much closer (Figs. 1g
and 1h). This supports the view that the use of broodfish of dif-
ferent sizes in the present series of experiments was no obsta-
cle for comparing their reproductive investment as a function
of the duration of the acclimation period.

The mean spawning frequencies observed during E1-E3
fall within the range already reported for S. melanotheron
in captivity. Here the highest spawning frequency was one
spawn per female every 20 days (E1, full strength sea salintiy,
Table 2). Legendre and Trébaol (1996) found that the interval
between consecutive spawning events for a particular female
in brackish water could be as short as 10 days. On the other
hand, Gilles et al. (2004) reported that captive females of S. m.
heudelotii at salinities of 0 and 35 spawned on average every
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Fig. 1. Spawning frequency, characteristics of spawns and reproductive investment (over 2 weeks) of Saratherodon m. heudelotii during exper-
iments E2 (open bars) and E3 (closed bars) (18 weeks each). WM is the wet mass and DM is the dry mass. Bars and whiskers are means ± SD.
Bars that do not share a lowercase letter in common differ at p < 0.05 (Scheffe post-hoc tests).

13 weeks, i.e. about twice less frequently than here during E2
and E3. Likewise, the clutch size during E1 (620–630 eggs at
0–35) fell slightly below the values reported by Legendre and
Trébaol (1996) for S. melanotheron of similar sizes in brack-
ish water, but clutches of 300–500 eggs, as observed during E2
and E3, are frequent as well among captive fish at salinities
from 0 to 35 (Cissé 1988; Gilles et al. 2004).

The higher spawning frequency and larger clutch size dur-
ing E1 in comparison to E2-E3 could result from several dif-
ferences in conditions of fish maintenance. First, the feed dur-
ing E1 had higher protein and lipid contents. By analogy with
the situation reported in some other cichlid species, fish receiv-
ing higher feeding levels or fed with higher protein or energy
contents may display a higher spawning frequency or clutch
size (Townshend and Wootton 1984; Santiago et al. 1985).
However this trend is not systematic. Mironova (1978) re-
ported a higher egg production in females of O. mossambicus
experiencing a food shortage. On the other hand, Coward and
Bromage (1999) observed no effect of food restriction on the
reproductive characteristics of the redbelly tilapia Tilapia zillii
(Gervais 1848). Likewise, Cissé (1988) found no significant

differences between the spawning frequencies or clutch sizes
in S. melanotheron fed different protein levels (20–50%). The
second factor that could account for the observed differences
between E1 and E2-E3 refers to water temperature (26.5 ◦C
vs. 28.2 ◦C, respectively). Fish metabolism increases with wa-
ter temperature (Jobling 1994). When fish are fed submaximal
food rations, as was the case in the three experiments here,
the scope for activity (energy available for activity, somatic
or gonadal growth) decreases under warmer temperatures, and
this may contribute to make the reproductive investment dur-
ing E2 and E3 lower than during E1.

Whether the investment into reproduction was high (E1)
or low (E2 and E3), fish at salinity 70 consistently spawned
less frequently than those at salinities from 0 to 35. The cost
for osmoregulation increases when a fish is reared outside
its preferred salinity range (for S. m. heudelotii, see Ouattara
et al. 2009) and it results in slower growth or lower invest-
ment into gonads (Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus, Linnaeus
1758; Likongwe et al. 1996). There can be another reason
why spawning frequency at a salinity of 70 was lower than
at lower salinities. In contrast to the situations in fresh and
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Table 4. Results without any correction of the number of eggs in a spawn for mortality during egg incubation, as a function of ambient salinity
(0, 35, 70) and acclimation process (see Table 1 and Methods). Values are means ± SD, WM: wet mass, DM: dry mass. The reproductive
investment is calculated over two weeks; p-values for the effect of salinity that are indicated as ∗∗, ∗ and NS stand for p < 0.01, p < 0.05 and
p ≥ 0.05, respectively.

Number of Spawn Spawn Rep. Invest. Rep. Invest.
Experiment and salinity eggs in a WM DM WM DM

spawn
(% female WM)

E1 0 544 ± 164 3.22 ± 1.05 1.30 ± 0.43 1.93 ± 0.50 0.78 ± 0.20
35 623 ± 221 3.60 ± 0.95 1.44 ± 0.38 2.47 ± 0.93 1.03 ± 0.41
70 341 ± 179 2.05 ± 1.56 0.76 ± 0.60 0.60 ± 0.43 0.23 ± 0.17

ANOVA - df 54 54 54 14 14
F and p Salinity 4.61 ∗ 3.75 ∗ 3.62 ∗ 6.57 ∗∗ 6.91 ∗∗

E2 0 404 ± 179 2.47 ± 1.04 0.93 ± 0.38 0.74 ± 0.37 0.28 ± 0.15
35 364 ± 201 2.75 ± 1.49 1.10 ± 0.63 0.99 ± 0.45 0.37 ± 0.18
70 374 ± 103 2.57 ± 0.83 1.02 ± 0.35 0.52 ± 0.46 0.21 ± 0.18

E3 0 294 ± 104 3.28 ± 1.12 1.17 ± 0.42 1.20 ± 0.70 0.43 ± 0.25
35 348 ± 150 2.89 ± 1.30 1.11 ± 0.51 0.90 ± 0.31 0.35 ± 0.12
70 296 ± 140 2.32 ± 1.12 0.91 ± 0.45 0.45 ± 0.42 0.18 ± 0.17

Two-way ANOVA - df 176 176 176 53 53
F and p Salinity 0.81 NS 1.30 NS 1.56 NS 5.87 ∗∗ 7.70 ∗∗

F and p Experiment 6.97 ∗∗ 1.11 NS 1.21 NS 1.49 NS 0.21 NS
F and p Interaction 1.41 NS 1.93 NS 1.87 NS 2.24 NS 0.99 NS

marine waters, where offsprings were collected at all devel-
opmental stages, all spawns in hypersaline waters during E2
and E3 were collected at early developmental stages (before
retinal pigmentation, Table 1). This is no indication that em-
bryonic development halted at this stage in hypersaline waters,
as spawns at more advanced stages were collected during E1
and spawns from E2 at salintity of 70 were used to produce
viable offsprings for E3. Yet, it is likely that some mortality
took place during mouthbrooding in hypersaline waters, but
in view of the variation of clutch sizes in progenies of dif-
ferent ages, mortality rates in fresh and marine waters were
similar (Table 1). Nevertheless, the impact of salinity on em-
bryo survival in S. m. heudelotii should be further evaluated
in the course of dedicated experiments with eggs incubated in
controlled conditions (e.g., McDonald incubators). Instead of
reflecting total embryo mortality, the absence of spawns at ad-
vanced developmental stages during E2 and E3 at a salinity of
70 most probably indicates that broodfish did not spawn dur-
ing the first 2–3 days following weekly examination, possibly
because they were more sensitive to handling than fish main-
tained at lower salinities. Whatever the exact reason for such
delayed spawning, it might account at least partly for the over-
all lower reproductive investment in hypersaline waters dur-
ing E2 and E3. Here, the broodfish under study came from a
freshwater strain. It would be worth carrying out similar ex-
periments for estimating the effect of salinity on reproductive
performance with fish from other populations of S. m. heude-
lotii originating from saline or hypersaline environments.

The results of the present study echo to the current knowl-
edge on the ecology of S. melanotheron. The finding that the
reproductive investment of broodfish was similar in fresh and
marine waters is not surprising in regards to the euryhaline
nature of this species. By contrast, the present study provides
evidence that the small size of broodfish found at very high

salinities in the Saloum reverse estuary (Guèye et al. 2012) is
not due to a physiological incapacity of larger individuals to
reproduce in hypersaline waters. Indeed, Guèye et al. (2012)
found no broodfish over 140 g in this ecosystem, whereas here
broodfish > 250 g spawned consistently at a salinity of 70 in
experimental conditions. This comparison further supports the
view that the absence of large broodfish of S. m. heudelotii
in the hypersaline areas of the Saloum reverse estuary is pre-
sumably not a direct consequence of water salinity, but rather
originates from other causes such as oligotrophic environment,
predation of large individuals by birds, or low oxygen. Low
oxygen levels in the subsahelian Sine Salum can also be one of
the reasons behind the smaller size of S. m. heudelotii parents
and eggs in this environment. The duration of egg incubation
is proportional to egg diameter and the oxygen demand of a
particular egg increases during the ontogeny. Effects of oxy-
gen restriction can proportionally be higher in mouthbrooders,
which is energy demanding for the parent (Reardon and Chap-
man 2008). In hypoxic waters, the production of large eggs can
thus be detrimental to the parent’s fitness, and this may cause
females to produce smaller eggs (e.g., Pseudocrenilabrus mul-
ticolor victoriae, Reardon and Chapman 2012). In the present
study, egg size did not vary substantially between ambient
salinities, in spite of the expectedly higher oxygen demand in
hypersaline waters, but the oxygen level was maintained near
saturation in all experimental situations.

In a broader context, the finding that freshwater fish accli-
mated to an hypersaline environment (salinity of 70) over a few
weeks (E1 and E2) could reproduce as efficiently as fish born
and maintained in such hypersaline water (E3), suggests that
the environmental transition from a natural estuarine system to
a hypersaline situation, as a result of drought, would be no ma-
jor obstacle to the reproduction of S. m. heudelotii. This view
is further supported by the fact that the fish under investigation
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here belong to a freshwater strain. This experimental evidence
adds to previous findings that individuals of S. m. heudelotii
can rapidly acclimate to hypersaline conditions, as exemplified
by the changes in their gill structure and associated osmoreg-
ulatory capacities (Ouattara et al. 2009), and by the modifi-
cation of osmolality requirements for the activation of sperm
(Legendre et al. 2008 and unpubl. data). Similar rapid acclima-
tion to different environments has been observed in other cich-
lids. Duponchelle and Legendre (2001) reported that it took
no more than one or two reproductive cycles for female O.
niloticus to change their fecundity and egg size in response
to modifications of spatial structure in experimental environ-
ments. From a physiological perspective, it is known that fish
acclimation to salinity can be mediated by the intracellular ac-
cumulation of small organic molecules named osmolytes (e.g.
myo-inositol), which enable them to offset hyperosmotic chal-
lenge (Yancey et al. 1982). Gardell et al. (2013) found that the
accumulation of myo-inositol in fish brain can be very rapid
in a euryhaline species, the Mozambique tilapia, which could
cope with daily elevations of salinity of 7.5 from 0 to 90 in
experimental environments. Such very rapid acclimation dy-
namics in a euryhaline species might account for why there
were little differences in the present study between fish accli-
mated to hypersaline waters within a few weeks and those born
in hypersaline waters. Nevertheless, this biosynthetic pathway
is energy demanding, and contributes to increasing the cost of
living at elevated salinity, thereby accounting for the overall
lower reproductive investment in hypersaline waters.

In conclusion, the present study further highlights and doc-
uments the remarkable capacities of S. m. heudelotii to thrive
in a broad range of salinities, even after rapid salinity transi-
tions. The finding that the reproductive performance of fish
acclimated from fresh water to hypersaline water in a few
weeks can perform as well as fish born and maintained on the
long term at these salinities opens a broad range of perspec-
tives in terms of fish and gamete physiology, which are still
to be addressed. To be further comprehensive, future studies in
controlled conditions should also consider the effect of salinity
on the survival of eggs and free embryos, and ideally test these
effects for populations of S. m. heudelotii originating from en-
vironments with contrasting salinities.
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